
7e know flot what shaR be on the morrow.
James iv., 14

OUR WORK.M
,6 c-;ýDIE», at his residonce,. "The Willowg,"

<N>HE outlook is brighter than it D~ Eghinton, on the l9th instant, M.
b as been ki« many rnonths paet. .ZAKE8 LESBLLE, aged 83 years.
Our Meetings are being largey By the death of Mr. Lesslie, our

attndd, ndthemo ar t -railway branch has lost a true and
ing a deep interest in us and'in faithful friend. Mr. Leselie wae à finan-
the wvork. Our Committee cial supotrf uraIaTwk

is a130 in good workine; order, and new for portyers anf our rala work
that the delbt with which we found our- moksany yaers ad hove beauditiu
selves burdened at the turne of chang booe amnd papr thathave bend dier-
of Secretaries, has beei, removed, wge bted amonge or roatway riùsfri
feel Jighter and better prepareil te presstret un er oae hm
forward. Our Commuittee has been
strengthened .by the addit- on of -two
ineimberE, Air. Richard Luttreil, Manager .- DOING WELL.
of Freight Pepartuient Yorki, and Mr. LT isorpesn gyt eot h
Douglase of the Store Departmeut our pleasof ant dut o ript te

Hfoward, engineer at the purnp, bouse.
OUR Railway Concert~ held at York on Ifwe wisn hm a~nd lus bride au me

the evening of April 2nd, wvas-a grand pleasure that' thîs world can beetow
success, even in spite of the heavy rain upon hlm.
storin. Our railway friends came in
crowds, and the hall was pac'keu to the CONVALESCENT.
door. The Railway Secretary opened
the meeting wîith pr'ay.er, then Mr. John ft LTives us great pleasure to infori
Earls, ast. general freight agent, G.T.R:, the friends of Mr. Chas. 8to.ry, of the
took the c hair, and with him on the N.,.& N. W. Railway, tbat bols recover-
platformn wvas Mr. Johni Harvie, late of ing from thé: éerious ilines that bas
the Northern Railway, and Mr. Charlpes confined him to hie home for the-past
Pickering, locomotive foreman, G.T.R. mon~Ith.ý
We returu our eincere thanke to the'
members of the Queen etreet Methodist JO-SEPI Bfr.Nowf the Store Depart-
Choir, and also the members of the! met . .W.. ho hag been ill for
Massey Band, for their kindnese in pro- some weeks has Èx'eturned to his work.
viding the programme, and also to Mr. Mr. Beneon ie the ,oldest ernployee on
Morton, for the f ree use of hie hall. the Northerni "RailWay, he having been

- f in their service. for 32-years.
COTTAGE PR.AYER MEECTING-Rail w&ylAODNS

people are asked to rernerber that a, CIE T
standing and cordial invitation is ex-' P. GARRY, Brakeman G-T.R , fell f rom
tended to thein to attend these social 1 hie train at Belleville and sprained his
gatherings for prayer and conference1 arzm, we are pleased to state that he bas
every Thursday evening for one hour, almust recovered.
commencing at 7.30. Corne.

JOHîN Dxwsor;, brase moulder N. & N.
-WHRT ie eternity ? A day without W. R%,, had the sad miefortune to loge

yeeterday or to-morrow: a line that one of his fingers. ale has recovered
haq no end. 1sufficiently te resume work.

Ohoose you this day whom ye will serve.
Joshua xxiv., 15-

1


